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The oxidationsof ~lyco11ic,lacticanda-hydroxybutyricacidsby chloramine-T(CAT) in
aq.perchloricacidsolutionhavebeenstudied.Thereactionratesarefoundtobeof first order
with respecto eachCAT andthesubstrate,andareproportionalto [H+j2. Themainproduct
ofoxidationhasbeenidentifiedasthecorrespondin~aldoorketoacid. Theoxidationof~lyco11ic
acidexhibitsakineticisotope ffect(kH/kD) of 2·73at 303K. The solventisotopeeffect[k(D.O)/
k(H.O)] is 4·90at 303K. The rateincreaseswith the introductionof an alkyl ~roupin the
or~anicsubstrate.A mechanisminvolvin~a hydride-iontransferhasbeensu~~ested.
WHILE kineticsof chloramine-Toxidationinalkalinemediareceivedmuch attention1,similar studiesin acidsolutionsarerather
scanty. Only the oxidationof somealcoholshave
beenstudied2-4•There seemSto be no reporton
the~oxidation of hydroxy acids in acid solution
though·thesamehasbeenstudiedin alkalinesolu-
tion5. In this paperare reportedthe kineticsof
chloramine-T (CAT) oxidation of glycollic, lactic
and IX-hydroxybutyricacidsin aq. perchloricacid
solution. The mechanisticconclusionsare also
discussed.
Materialsand Methods
Preparationand the specificationof the organic
compoundshave been describedec.r1ier6•Acetic
acid (analar,BDH) was purifiedby the usualme-
thodsbeforeuse7• Perchloricacid was usedas a
sOUrceof hydrogen ions. D20 (98%) usedwas
suppliedby BARC, Trombay,Bombay.. All other
chemicalsused were of AR grade.
Product analysis- The aldoor keto acidsformed
as the main oxidationproductsweredetectedby
their characteristicspot tests8. Glyoxalicacid as
its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone9was estimatedby
the titrimetricmethod.
Kinetic mea'surements- Thereactionswerecarried
out underpseudo-firstorderconditionsby keeping
a largeexcessof thehydroxyacidoverCAT. The
temperaturewas maintainedwithin ±O·IK. The
kineticswerefollowedby estimatingthe unreacted
oxidant iodometrically.The rate constantswere
evaluatedfromtheplotsof log[oxidant]versuStime
and werereproduciblewithin ±4%. Preliminary
experiments howedoxidation to be independent
of the ionic strength,henceno attemptwas made
to keepit constant.
Results andDiscussion
Stoichiometry- The excessof CAT wasallowed
to react with 0'02M glycollic acid at various
acidities. In someruns, the glyoxalicacid formed
was determinedusing an excessof glycollicacid.
From the valuesof CAT and glyoxalicacid con-
sumedandformedtheoverallreactioncorresponded
to Eq. (1).
CH20HCOOH+MeC6H4S02NCl--+
CHO.COOH+MeC6H4S02NH2+Cl- ...(1)
Rate laws- When excessof hydroxy acid was
usedthe rate of dis8ppearanceof CAT followed
a firstorderrate law. The reactionfollowedfirst
orderkineticswithrespecto [hydroxyacid](Fig. 1)
and wasproportiona.lto [H+]2(Fig. 2).
Theratelawsobtainedin thisinvestig'ltiondiffered
from thosereportedfor the oxidationof primary
alcohols2(inthepH range4·0-5·2)andallylalcohols.
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Fig.1- Effectof varying[substrate]onthereactionrate
at 303K[Curve(1): [CAT]=:0'01M;[H+]=1·0M;curves
(2) and (3); [CAT] =O'OlMj [H+]=O'SMJ
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TABLE 1- EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON THE
OXIDATION OF HYDROXY ACIDS
Acid
TABLE 2 - OXIDATION OF METHOXYACETlC ACID BY
CAT AT 303K
[CAT], M
0·01
0·01
0·02
0·02
0·02
Glycollic
Lactic
ex-Hydroxy-
butyric
andthoseof -~Si were152,176and 181J mole-I
K-I respectivelyfor glycollic,lacticandex-hydroxy-
butyric acids.
Mechanism- Chloramine-Tbeing a strong elec-
trolyte dissociates10into ions in aq. solutionsas
shownin Eq. (2).
RNClNa~(RNClt+Na+ ...(2)
whereR =p-MeC6H4S02• The anion (RNCl)- gets
protonatedln acid solutionto give the free acid.
The freeacid couldnot be isolatedas it undergoes
hydrolysis3(Eqs. 3 and 4).
(RNCl)"+H30+~RNHCl+H20 (3)
RNHCl+H20~RNHd-HOCl (4)
However,the secondorder dependenceon acidity
and the magnitudeof the solvent isotOpeeffect
suggesthat a protonatedspeciesis involvedin the
rate-determiningstep. Thus Eq. (4) is followed
by further protonationof HOCI (Eq. 5).
H()Cl+H30+~(ClOH2)+-t-H20 ...(5)
This accordswell with the suggestionsof earlier
workers3,4that in the oxidationsby CAT in acid
solutions,the active oxidizing speciesis (ClOH2)+.
Natarajanand Thiagarajan4 suggestedan alternate
mechanisminvolving (RNH2Cl)+as the oxidizing
species. This is, however,contraryto the observa-
tion of Pryde and Soperll that the reactionsof
RNHCl are muchsloweras comparedto thoseof
HOCl. Moreover,the sulphonamidogroup is not
sufficientlybasicto acceptanother.proton.
The valueof kinetic isotopeeffect(kHlkD =2'73)
is closeto that obtainedearlierin the oxidationof
glycollic acielby bromine6,therebyconfirmingthat
the rate-determiningstep involvesthe cleavageof
C-H bond from the carbon atom bearing the
functionalgroup. The markeddeuteriumisotope
effectobservedin the presentstudyis at variance
from the observationof NatarajanandThiagarajan4
who reported kHjkD =1·23 in the oxidation of
propanol-2by CAT acid solution.
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Fig. 2~ Effect of varying [H+] on the reaction rate at
303K [ urve (1): [Glycollic acid] =0·20M; [CAT] =O'OlM;
curve ): [lactic acid] =0'05M; [CAT] =O'OlM; curve
(3): [F-hydroxybutyric acid] =0'05M; [CAT] =O·OlMJ
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Howeler, they agreedwell with the results of
Natal' jan and Thiagarajan4 in the oxidationof
propa 01-2.
Theivaluesof k for theoxidationof glycollicacid
and ex(ex-dideuterioglycollicacid (CD20HCOOH)at
303K/were6·40and 2·35X 10-7 mole-3 htre3 see-I
respectively.The kineticisotopeeffect(kHjkD) was
found1 to be 2'73at 303K.
Glydollicacid wasoxidizedin 95% D20andthevaluelof k was 31·4X 10-1 litre3 mole-3 see-I at
303K.1The rate constantundersimilarconditions
:in water was 6·40X 10-7 litre3 mole-3 see-I. The
solven~isotopeeffect [k(D20Jjk(H20)] was found
to be14·90.
It i~worthnotingthat oxidationof thehydroxy
acids under nitrogenatmospherefailed to induce
polym~rizationof acrylonitrile. Thus a mechanism
inVOlV~nghydrogenabstraction,giving rise to freeradicas, is unlikely. In controlexperiments,with
the h droxy acid being absent,acrylonitrilewas
ot 0 idizedby CAT.
Sol1:-nteffect- It was found that the value of
k inc~asedwith increasingproportionof aceticacid tough the effectwas ndt pronounced.ThevalueI of log k did not vary linearly with 1jD.
The Ji3,teenhancementwas more sharp at lower
conce4trationof the aceticacidthanat higherCOn-
centr~tion.Effe of temperature- The oxidationof glycollic,
lactici and ex-hydroxybutyricacids by CAT was
studief:lat differenttemperatures(Table 1). The
value~of ~Ht were56·7,46·2and 44·0kJ mole-I
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BANERJI: CHLORAMINE-T OXIDATION OF IX-HYDROXY ACIDS
The comparableaseof oxidationof theglycollic
acid and its methyl ether (Table2) rules out the
possibility of a hypochloriteesterintermediatein
the presentreaction. In chromicacid oxidation,
where a chromateester is initially formed, di-
isopropylether!2is oxidizedatonlyfifteenhundredth
the rate of propanol-2. An increasein the amount
of aceticacidin thesolventbringsabouta moderate
increasein the oxidation rate, and this effectis
characteristicof reactionsinvolving positive ion-
dipoleinteractions.
Although the present data are inadequateto
evaluatethe polar reactionconstant,it doesshow
that the rate increaseswith the introductionof an
alkyl group (Table 1). Thus electron-donating
groupsincreasethe reactionrate and suggestthe
formation of an electron-deficientcarbon centre
in the transition state. The aboveresultssupport
a mechanisminvolving the transferof a hydride
ion fromthehydroxyacid to the oxidantas shown
in Eqs. (6) and (7).
slow
RCHOHCOOH+(ClOH2)+--++
RCOHCOOH+H30++Cl- ...(6)
+ fast
RCOHCOOH--+ RCOCOOH+H+ ...(7)
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